
16 Poplar Avenue, Bogangar, NSW 2488
Sold House
Wednesday, 29 November 2023

16 Poplar Avenue, Bogangar, NSW 2488

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 658 m2 Type: House

Ethan Price

0431073724

Brent Savage

0477122559

https://realsearch.com.au/16-poplar-avenue-bogangar-nsw-2488-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-price-real-estate-agent-from-ls-properties-casuarina
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-savage-real-estate-agent-from-ls-properties-casuarina


Contact agent

A charming 1970s A-frame like something from a fairy tale... Privately backing onto the creek with a swing hanging from

the stunning fig tree, a fire pit and plenty of spots to perch with a book under the dappled sunlight.Previously voted as one

of the coast's top 10 Airbnb stays, this stunning property offers a renovated 3 bedroom / 2 bathroom sanctuary. With

both quirky and bespoke design throughout, including the spiral staircase, custom cabinetry and micro cement

finishes.The A-frame cottage is undoubtedly appealing but it's the backyard that will have your attention with its natural

beauty and abundance of wildlife. Located on Poplar Avenue, which has long been a local favourite just a short stroll to all

Cabarita Beach has to offer!Truely one of the most unique homes in the Cabarita Beach area. Don't hesitate to contact

Ethan for more information.Features:- 658m2 waterfront block- 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms- Covered double carport- Side

storage shed- Split system A/C in living area- Gas cooktop- Electric hot water- Micro cement floors downstairs and

hardwood floor boards upstairs- Seperate laundry room- Mature established gardensLocation- 700m to Beach &

Shopping village- 1.7km to Bogangar primary school- 10km to the new Tweed Valley Hospital - 22km to Gold Coast

International airport- 48km to Byron BayDISCLAIMER: We have used our best endeavours in preparing this information

to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own

inquiries to satisfy themselves and verify the information contained herein.


